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Nordenskiold has ordered a vessel to
he built at the month of the Lena, whence

Bertie . . ... 1,126
Camden . ... 683
Chowan .... 629
Currituck . . . . 992
Dare . . . 305
Gates ..... 909
Hertford . . - . 1,020
Hyde . . . . . 898
Martin . . . . . 1,334
Pamlico . . . . 745
Pasquotank . . . 849
Perquimans . . . 832
Pitt . . . ... 2,136
Tyrrell 549
Washington . . 692- -

he will set out in 1882 on another voyaffe that an actual disruption of the Derao-- of

discovery in the Arctic ;seas. By cratic party is either inevitable or desir:

Wtf

and to maintain their right to a voice as

well as a hand in shaping the destinies
of thepartv. Heretofore, it has been
. 1 A 111 . t 'tneir province dui u uu buu uw,
but hereafter they should have
the right "to question why." 'lnis we

can see to be the real tenor of Senator
Hill's letter. There is less in it of con

ciliation to our foes than of a stern,
sharp, self-assert- ion to our Northern
allies. We do not believe that benator
Hill has anv more idea than we have

j ae
TIIK OAPBCOD SHIP CANAL.
Work is to be immediately resumed

on the Cape Cod Ship Canal, and before
September, 1882, between 810,000,000
an(j $l2,000,000ill be expended in ex- -

cavating an immense basin 10 miles
lOng200 feet wide, and 20 feet deeper
than mean low water. Negotiations
between Boston and New York capital- -

ists on the subject have been completed,
resulting in a practical consolidation of
the old and new companies. The new
corporation will be organized under the
charter granted by the Massachusetts
Legislature of the present year, and
nenry M. Whiting of the Metropolitan
Steamship Company will probably be
retained as President. Assurances have
been received that the Delaware and
Hudson Canal Company, the Pennsylvan
ia Railroad, and other corporations m--

terestcd in coal commerce will take an 1

active interest in the enterprise. Dreis- -

bach & Skillman will be the principal
contractors, and 1:800 Italians will be
employed in the work

WSHISGTON LETTER.

Washington, D, C, Nov. 10, 1880.
There is reason for believing that

Senator-elec-t Mahone. of Virginia, will
&ct wUh tfae Democratg in orjraDizinff the
Senate, but will refuse to take part in
the caucuses 01 Democratic Senators.
He will vote to pay Deputy (election)
Marshals for services already performed,
if they shall not be provided for by Con
gress at the coming session. He will not
trade with the Administration of General
Garfield for the Federal patronage in
Virginia. These facts, which I have
from one who knows General Mahone
well, are important, as his vote may be
the decidiDg
Senate and fQ subsequent matters.

Secretary Sherman has just written,
from here, a curious letter to an Ohio
friend concerning himself. From this
letter . it appears that the Secretary
thinks he has a right to continue in the
Treasury under President Garfield. In
the letter, referring to his snsrsrested
election to the Senate, from Ohio, he

-- says, "I do not know what 13 the desire
of General Garfield, but I can see that
my election might relieve him from em--
oarrassment una leave 111m iree to do as
he thinks best in the formation of his
d "i mi iv;aDinei. mis aoes not seem as re
markable, coming from a Sherman, as it
would from any one else, but it deserves
a place in print.

Nearly all the higher officials leave
here to-da- y to be present at the Naval
TJ TT1Q 117 in I O m TAM 1 Art fl.1 W A a1C,1V"' 411 "ttu,inuu Akuflua- - cuieiaijr
xuuuiuauu Bavo tuc uiauiay will ue uner
thaQ tat of a year The Secretary
1S generally complimented on the fact
that he has not spent all the money Con
gresshas offered him for two years past,
yet has put the Navy, so to speak, 4,on a
better looting than it has had since the
close of the civil war.

Of late a very large number of North
ern capitalists are personally investigat- -
mg ineneeas and tnc productive capaci-
ty ol various Southern States.
Senator Blaine accompanies one
of the parties to Virginia
In all the border States, and in Georgia
and in Texas, the people are represented
to be not only anxious for the invest
ment of such capital, but are willing to
aid in every way. in all enterprises.

The resourses of these States are so
enormous that nothing seems to be re-
quired except the personal investigation
now being made and yet to be made, lo
induce the investment of unlimited
amounts of money. Gurdoe.

MOUXBtllHE.

.

Tw0 Ohio boys killed a valuable trot- -
tcr by rolling a heavy stone down hill
upon it. This proves that the old saw,

al!leDg stone &athers no hoss," is a

hJbecome ofthe phonograph?
Any one it laying around anywhere
lately? Can't be that it has been taken
away in mistake for a sausage stuffer.
Burlington Hawkeye.

''What do yVur audiences want, then?"

ty of swsetness and light," answered the
manager. "Oh, then give them plenty
01 Dallet Sms 1111(1 calciums," added the
great dramatist Puck,

A gentleman who employs a great
number of hands in a manufactory in
the west of Scotland, in order to encour-
age his work people in a due attendance
at church on a fast-da- y told them if they
went to church they would receive their
wages for that day in the same manner
as if they had been at work, upon which
a deputation was appointed to acquaint
their employer that ifhe would pay
them for over-hour- s they would attend
likewise at the Methodist chapel in the
evening.

Mrs. Wai. Tippctt, Owasco, N. Y.,
saysv I have worn an Improved Excel-
sior Kidney Pad about three weeksand
have recirved great relief from it for
paia ia the back. See Adv.

inn
DYSPEPTIC
ORBILIOUSliU
A Medicine recently discovered and used by anm MmitT want have if nr i wr it Vi " . " - - - v WVW.

CO D

PI

Cure ycur Back Aclie
And a'l dis89? of the Kidney?, lilftder a d

uricary Uriras ty we&iiPj; tLe

Improved Tcelslor Kidney
Pad

It is a Mi vel of Helinr and Belie'';'

SIMPLE, SENSIBLE, DIRECT.

PAINLESS. POWERFUL
It vrhflre all due fails. A RI-V- -

-- LAuoA and KKVULUIlON ia Medicine
i bjorpt:.on or direct application, as oppoterf
to an satisfactory internal tcediciies. Hend
for oar treatise on Kidce? tronb es, seatfree
Hold by drsgjjiet, r fent by mail, on receipt
of price, $2, Address

Original
This is

and
the The 'Only' Lung: Patl Co- -

Genuine Kid- -
oovPai.Atk WILLIAMS BLCCX.
for it and take
no other. DETROIT, Kich
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Cathartic Pills
Combine the choicest cathartic principles
in medicine, in proportions accurately ad-
justed to secure activity, certainty, and
uniformity of effect. They are the result
of years of careful study and practical ex-
periment, and are the most effectual rem-
edy yet discovered for diseases caused by
derangement of the stomach, liver, and
bowels, which require prompt and effec-
tual treatment. Aver's Pills are spe-
cially applicable to this class of diseases.
They act directly on the digestive and
assimilative processes, and restore regu-
lar healthy action. Their extensive use
by physicians in their practice, and by
all civilized nations, is one of the many
proofs of their value as a safe, sure, -- and
perfectly reliable purgative medicine.
Being compounded of the concentrated
virtues of purely vegetable substances,
they are positively free from calomel or
any injurious properties, and can bo
administered to children with' perfect
safety. 4t

Ayer's Pills are an effectual cure for
Constipation or Costiveness, Indi-
gestion, Dyspepsia, Loss of Appetite,
Foul Stomach and Breath, Dizzi-
ness, Headache, Loss of Memory,
Numbness, Biliousness, Jaundice,
Rheumatism, Eruptions and Skin
Diseases, Dropsy, Tumors, "Worms,
Neuralgia, Colic, Gripes, Diarrhoea
Dysentery, Gout, Piles, Disorders of
the Liver, and all other diseases result-
ing from a disordered state of the diges-
tive apparatus.

As a Dinner Pill they have no equal.
While gentle in their action, theso

Ptlls are the most thorough and search
ing cathartic that can be employed, and
never give pain unless the bowels are in-
flamed, and then their influence is heal-
ing. They stimulate the appetite and
digestive organs ; they operate to purify
and enrich the blood, and impart re-
newed health and vigor to the whole
system.
PREPARED BY DR. J. C. AYER & CO.,

Practical and Analytical Chemists,
' Lowell, Mass.

SOLD BT ALL DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE.

HOP.BITTERSI
(A Jledlcine, not a Drink,)

COXTAIX3

HOrS, BUCI1U, MANDXAKE,
DANDELION

And titk Pueist axd B?st Medical Quali-
ties OF ALL OTliEH lilTTEKS.

THEY CJJTZJZ
All Disease of the Stomach. Bowels. Blood,

Liver, Kidneys, and Urinary Orfrans. Xt-r- -

vvusness, sieemessnessand especially

SIOOO HI GOLD.
Will be paid for a case they will not enre orhelp, or for anything Impure or Injurious

found in thtrn.
Ask your drupg-ls- t for Hop BUtera snd trytf
luctn utiure juu biccp. lake no other.
D.I. C. In an absolute' and irn slstlhlernr for

Drunkenese, use of opium, tobacco and
narcotics.

Tfrntrm sejtd fob Ciec.ti.xe. mniu.niuM

IAll !t gold hv (irasT-M- . I
Hop Bitten Mfg. Co., KocbtCT, V. Y., & Toronto, On I. j

Yt nnelres by makisg mony
J when a golden chance is otter

ed, thereby aiwaj keeping
poTertrfrom Tonr do.-- r TKo

who i'wiji Uke ad ran U?e or the gord
chances for makiajr money that ar offered,
jrenerally become wea thy, while those who
do not improve such chances remain in pov-
erty. We want many men women, boys ard
fciri to work for as right in their own local-tie- s.

The business wi i pay more than ten
times ordinary wares. We furnish ae ex-pen-

re outfit and all that you need, free
No one who engages fails to make money
rery rapidly You can derote your whole
time to the work, or only your spare mo-
ments, full information and all that is
neeaea sent free. Address isTinsoir Co.,1

i umu, "ime. oct

For Rent.
GOOD 8T0SS for country

trade,m Market street, between Beo t
vau sou amia. AIM Kooms. Apply to

THIS IICS.OV8,
."Attorneys tzd Cccssellors st JUir,

tsptlMf ' - Ctsr cc?y ;

HMD p..

ft WW
emiivntn. .phrvoan. . w

. . '"'i ucr-- . .i. .VUU A tUTC I. T V I n i i.

1 .r- - - .

CiuiA AEsoi:prro.V(

Ml THf QAT DIRFAfr-

1 DUlVKrt INTO tie iTrtmspeni a d healing iseicins
c n,

poi0' e that cvit. death. rv
Thousand Tcwiafy to i.'g Virtici

Vnn nQuhpRoliDicd P.fnn j

1 UU UUU uu nuiiu r uu a UUil'tL
. .T ' J ..1i'vu uDiu roa naTj tn-- l

.vv. D A UJIJIIEJ?KCTDAL, Ktmtdj. ,
Bold by Do?Ki8tP, or sett by mtl (1.

ceipt ot ir ice, f I, t y '

montr d
Tt 1S U

book, "7 hree "Williarus Block,Millions a

fiea.
Year." tent Detroit, Iic!i

Em NO More:

OR GOUT
JtCUTEOrt CHRauin
AILBCVILIC- sunt CURE.

ITannfactnTed only onder the aoorw lVd.
Mark, by tho EUROPEAN HALIC..1J
MEDICINE CO.. of Pri and Leioii.

Immediate Relief Werrauted. Perirssw
Cure Guartntee-l- . Now exclasirelj c8adbT
all celebrated Phveiciana of F;nroD8 iiAmerica. The biahert Medicfil Acadpm.j
Paris repora y5 cures ont of 100 casei vithh
three days.

8ecret The only dicBoWer cf the pdjo
ens Uric Acid which exists in the Bioo
Kheumatio and Gontv Patienta.
CUKEO. CURED. CUR I)

II 8 Tt-we- y, Frq , 201 Krctdway, Infta.
matorv Kbeumaipm.

J Ieaev, Eeq, iG S ttl injcton lltfh;
Chronic iibeuinatistn.

Mrs V Tnwne, 63 Mis' Mrtb street, (fhi!k
formations in the joints), Chronio Iihaaii
liem,

A M Praprer, 74 Newark arence, Jnef
City, Chronie Hheumntism.

John F Cbamberlaia, Fpq, Wsfhinrtwi
Club, Washington. D C, Rheumatic Oott.

Wai E Arnold, E?q, 12 Weyboeiet rtrert,
Pi ovidenre, R I, of twenty years' Chrcnij
Kheumatum. i

John B Tnrpgate, ICO Ranches street, fu
Francisco, Neuralgia and Hciatica.
For Malarial,Iniermittent and ChxvAi

Fevers, Chills, or Ague,
SALICTLICA S A CERTAIN CCBZ,

Superceding entirely the nee of FulphiUrf
Quinine, as it will not only cut the feren,
but will achieve a RADICAL GTJKE,lti.
out any of the inconveniences andttrobla
arising from QUININE.

81a' bos, six boxes for li
Sent'free by Mail on receipt of monaj,

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR II
but take no imitation or substitute, m ost
Halicylica (copyrighted) is guaranteed tort
Here, or money refunded, and will bedell

ered free on receipt of orders, by cilliaf: w
or addressing

f
Washburn & Co.

SOLIS A RENTS,
212 Ertftdway, cor. Fulton ri. (UnotiEiiB,

ing), N. T.
feb 21ydAw.

Charles Krug and James A. Manh, 0fdian, who sue in behalf of thtmeiul t&4

all other creditors of the eUate ef Ad

tmie, deceased.
vs.

Virginia G. Em pie, h dm? nistratrix. of tin
eetata of A data Euipie, aece&ud.

THE CREDITORS of the 'estate cr nil
PiBDie are hereby notified tbat

creditor's bill has been this day fiJedly tie
plaintiifs, against the defendant, te eteor
rettlement of the isiestate's sccotd'
ing to law. . All creditors ef said crate t
hereby further notified to appear beforath
undersigned, at his ofEce in the City of wfr
mington, on or before JJonday, Novarflx'
29th, I860, and file the evidences of their

claims, or they will bs pretested from pr
ticipatiog in the assets of t aid eut,

8. Vam AUBIhOH,
(Jerk of the Buperlur C nrt of Newfl"9

Ter County oct 25-la- ir

Bute of North Carolina,
J. Fupeiicr Octfi.

County of 5ew Eanoyer.J
George Dari3 as snrTiritg exdeator td

trustea of tba will of Dr. Louis ii Foki
plaintiff".

Against
Wilii'm H.Green, Imm D. Flatnr,l'v

A. Mahew, and others, defendants
TT APPEARING to the cathlction oft1
X Court that Joseph a Planner. Oiri'
rianner. Bennett rianner, and A J FUti
(son of John D FI inner, deceased)
the defendants in the abore entitled aetiiB,
non residents of this htate,that a cstueof tt'
tion exists against thm, and tbat tkrytf
proper parties tonaid action.whici ii aa ac
brought to foreclose a mortgage x'CBtea J
the pliatifif by th defeadaot, Wili" J
Green and H G Fisuner, deceased, rod'
hereby given to the eiii non-resit?- ea

fondants, to appear at the next term wtt
tourt f be holdcn at th Coart lleaWilmington. i said out ty of New Hv
rer, on tbe first Mcnday (the f tb dj)
Deeembe next, ad tnsuer or deicnr tM

plaintiff's compb int. er judgment i"
taaen according to the demand of M31
therein. . tJ. VaAMK!Gr

oet23.1aw-6w- at Clerk tinperior t"lV

The Lowest Prices
jpoIUixL KINDS OF PBIimNl,

At E. S.4WARB0CK'S Job Cff

Get estimatea at this offictefore l7
rcrxr printlcg doDe'elsfiwhercl

(OSiceia KeTlsWx.balldlDg.);
J7 22

1,655
556
866
398
237
511

1,081
656

1,150
513

1,224
1,020
1,895

256
1,005

Totals . . 15,422 14,506

SECOND DISTRICT.

Craven ..... 1-2- 2,727
Edejecombe . . 1,652 3,841
Greene ..... 896 1,067
Halifax ..... 1,683 3,226
Jones ..... 597 801
Lenoir . . . ... . 1,214 1,506
Northampton . . . 1,424 2,191
Warren .... i.azu 2,499
Wayne .... 2.284 2,188
Wilson . . . . 1,771 1,162

Totals . . 14,130 21,208

THIRD DISTRICT.

Bladen ..... 1,397 1,390
Brunswick . . . 1.002 1,044
Carteret ... . 1,150 715
Columbus . . . . 1.431 770
Cumberland . . . 2,230 2,123
Duplin ... - . 2,195 1,253
Harnett 1,070 73G

Moore .... . 1,365 1,203
New Hanover . . 1,634 2,994
Onslow . . 1,317 550
Pender . . . 1,172 1,252
Sampson . . . 2,100 1,667

Totals . . 18,063 15,692

FOURTH DISTRICT.

Chatham . . . . 2,141 1,870
Franklin . . . 1,873 1,920
Granville . . . . 2,047 2,094
Johnson . . . . 2,174 1,682
Nash . ... . 1,716 1,342
Orange . . . . 2,428 1,668
Wake . . . . . 4,315 4,441

Totals . 16,694 15,017

FIFTH DISTRICT.

Alamance . . . 1,391 1,446
Caswell .. . . , 1,493 1,632
Davidson .... 1,782 1,173
Guilford ... . 2,334 1,968
Person . . . . 1,211 989
Kandolph . . . .1,775 1,57
Rockingham . . . 2,155 1,498
Stokes . . ... . 1,222 980

Totals . . 13,363 11,256

SIXTH DISTRICT.

Ansoa . . . . . 1,599 1,317
Cabarrus .... 1,641 927
Catawba. .... 1,874 446
Gaston i . . . 1,250 815
Lincoln . . . 1,130 637
Mecklenburg . . 3,417 2,649
Montgomery . . . 648 751
Richmond . . . . 1,350 1,456
Robeson . . . . 2,117 1,739
Stanly ...... 957 427
Union 1,556 724

Totals . . 17,539 11,888

SEVENTH DISTRICT.

Alexander . . . 846 344
Alleghany . . . 527 150
Ashe ..... 1,077 822
Davie 1,036 702
Forsythe .... 1,496 1,529
Iredell ..... 2,407 1,242
Rowan ..... 2,189 1,226
Surry 1,352 1,012
Watauga . . . . 712 282
Wilkes . ... 1,384 1,505
Yadkin . . . . . 905 1,086

Totals . . 13,931 9,900
EIGHTH DISTRICT.

Buncombe . . : 1,991 1,186
Burke . . ... 1,215 578
Caldwell 1,193 286
Cherokee . 680 532
Clay . . 315 .184
Cleveland 1,769 483
Graham I

Haywood 1,Q10" T427
Henderson 784 755
Jackson . 652 261
Macon . . 770 282
Madison 895 812
Mitchell ;747 558
McDowell i .963 543
Polk . . 408 342
Rutherford 1,278 1,110
Swain . . 410 42
Transylvania 459 236
Yancey , 746 335

Totals 16,285 8,952

Votes with Cherokee.
The Republican majority in the second

district was 7,078. The Democratic ma
jorities in the other districts were as fol
lows: First district, 916; third,12,371
fourth, 1,677; fifth, 2,107; sixth, 5,651,
seventh, 4,031 ; eighth 7,333.

Get oat Doors.
The close confinement of all factory

work, irives the operatives pallid faces.
poor appetite, languid, miserable feelings
poor blood, inactive liver, kidneys and
urinary troubles, and all the physicians
and medicine in the world cannot help
them unless they get out of doors of use
Hop Bitters, the unrest and best remedv
especially for such cases, havtag abund
ance or health, sunshine and rosy cheeks
in them. They cost but a trifle. See
another column. Christian Recorder

jrQW B4LTS For aU Hod of Printtafj

Fenou retiding rct of the city can brtheir priatinff earefeHj exeested aaa Mailed
to thea free of poetajtec

1b IUviewBiJIdlsx) Job PrUter

going overland through Siberia to the
mouth of the Lena,, he hopes to "steal a
march" on the brief open wir-on-.

Hon. Joseph B. Hawley is named as

the successor ot Hon. W. W. Eaton as

United States Senator from Connecticut,
and Secretary Dorsey, of the Republican
National Committee, says Hon. Geo. M.

Robeson, ex-Secret- of the Navy, will
be chosen Senator from New Jersey to
succeed Hon. Theodore F. Randolph.

The Nashville (Tenn.) American,
(very reliable authority,) estimates that
the Democrats have elected fifteen Stale
Senators and the Republicans ten. The
House will stand Democrats thirty-fiv- e ;

Republicans, thirty-ei- x ; Grecnbackers
one. Three floating districts arc yet to
hear from, which will send Democrats.

The New York Herald says : "Gov.
Cornell's Thanksgiving proclamation is
published, and Gen. Hancock has prob- -

ably issued a private and personal thanks- 1

giving order of his own. Among the
men who have been prominently before
the public in the past lew months none I

have found the excitement as distasteful
am Via rn tVio fktVior Vmnil rift pan ,iidntfil

has been so magnificently impervious to
malice and mud. To emerge from a
heated campaign with a reputation as
good ash Btartrd witn, is greater glory
than could nave been gamed by an eicc
tion to the Presidency."

It is estimated, says the Baltimore
&un, that 8,000 wild ducks were taken
on the Susquehanna flats, in the vicinity
of Havre de Grace, last Monday, "the

first day of the ducking season. A num
ber of prominent gentlemen from New
York, including Judge Gildersleeve, par- -

ticipated in the slaughter. The greatest
numDer 01 qucks Killed oy any one 00x1
was that of Messrs. Mahan and Dobson. I

who secured 540; the highest number of
any sneakboat was that of Capt. Todd;

nuu fuu xxvr. x " uitia ocui auuuuu
with ducks, and it is said that there is
no perceptible decrease since the day be-

fore the gunning season opened.

The Wilminffton Star doesn't like
Senator Hill's remarks on the situation.
We thought it wouldn't. Whatever thc
Star may be Senator Hill is a representa
tive Southerner and always has been.
Probably he knows the difference between
tweedledum and tweedledee as well as

. .m m f Iany other man does, wnen ne talks 01

this country as a nation. It is a nation,
no maiier wueiner n is spenuu wuu uu
N or an. There has been a great deal I

of nonsense thought, spoken and written
about the difference between a big N
and a little one. There is simply a
distinction without a difference.

Bat to return to Mr. Hill and his let-

ter. Emanating, as it does, from a rep-

resentative Southerner and appealing,
as it also does, to the calm reflection of
the people of this 'country, it is a docu
ment which can have but one affect and.

that a good one.
Mr. Hill is a man of deep reflection

and of careful observation. lie knows
whereof he talks and writes. He knows
that the Democrats of the Southern
States have hung on to the
skirts of the party for the past
fifteen years, looking to them for the
relief which has never come. They
have yielded, without a murmur of pro- -

tesV almost their entire individuality,
waica has been absorbed by the North--

era wing, quite as a matter of course. In
every instance the South has yielded to
the North. If we have had preferences
of. our own we have yielded them to
others; we have let the Northern Dem-o-

crats, notably those of New York and
New Jersey, prepare the battle and
name the leaders and then we have taken
.ur pUcia the front and foo.ht the
nght and borne the burden and heat of
the fray, and with what result? Only
that when we have swept awav all op-- 1

position from before us, have charged
the entrenchments of the enemy
have captured his guns1 and
planted our flag on his strong-
est redoubts and then turned for a
moment with ' the expectation of
finding our allies equally successful , we
have seen their banners in the dust
their lines.broken and the day, notwith!
sUndiog our own proud victories, irre--
trievably lest. In every instance has
the Southern wing of the party done its
full daty,and in not one instance have the
promises pledged to us by our Northern
brethren been redeemed.-- , .

It is .ticiS for, the Democracy of the

Ta made from a Simple Tropical Leaf of
Rara Value, aod ii a FOSITiYE Kemcdv
for all the dueaset that cause pains in the
lower part of the body for Torpid ivet
Ueadaeoes Jaisdice .DzzinMs, 'vrarel,
Malaria, and all difficulties ot the Kidoeyp,
LiTer tad Urinary Ur&aoB. cr female
Dueases, Mo-th- lj Menstruation;, and dnr-io- g

Prejrnanoy, it has nt cqaal. It reitoree
the or eans that make the blood, and hence i.1

the best Blood Purifier. It la the only 1

.u J il.i n r v il. i : t

For Diabetes, use n arnar a cafe Diabetes
Cre.

ror eal-- t br Drn?iritfl and all Deales at
$ 1.25 rer bott'e. Lara-ef-t battle in the mar
ket Trjit. II. ii. WABNKH A CO.

oct 16 Rochester, S Y

Tha Landmark.
FullUhed at BtateivlUe, Iredell oorxnty,

C., la the Leading-- Newspaper in

Western .North Carolina.

It is the only Democratic Paper published
m ireden countyone ci tne largest a a
wealthier counties in the rotate and has at-

tained a larer local circulation than any
paper ever heretofore published in the
county.

Its circulation in Alexander, Wilkes, Ache,
Alleghany. Yadkin, Davie, and Iredell, ii
larger than that of any two papers in the
State combined, and is rapidly acquit leg a
strong foothold in Forsyth, Vurry, Kowan
and western Mecklenburg,

Tt is the only paper in Western North Oar.
olina that employs a hegolar I ar.rasgfnc;

(rent, and is thus kept constautly before the
people. UnJe- - t is system a rapidly in-

creasing circulation is the result, making ihe
Landmark th best advertising medium in
Wetaern North Carolina. Adores,

.ASljMABK",
declO Btatesville, N G

Received this Bav.

ROEDSKE& OO.qL0A88
V) &T lOV ZY OH A.MI A i S K,

At l;npoiteia,Pric.J2S
(iF.D. MYKKvSAgent

?romBond th Day,

And for sale at Importer's Price?.

OulyLf l.bC for a .Bottlof
JapoxtedjFrench Brandjs

At GEO. MYERS.

2;5;Tubs (4ILT.1SDQE BUTTEfi,

30,CKSTri A POUISD,

Choicest ,Grass Butter.

WINEiAND. IQUOSBof best grados,

At Popular Trite,

JXos. 11.513, 10 S. ulli Front at."
may27'

COMMERCIAL HOTbl,

i WILMINGTON, N. CVf

Large Sample Rooms lor
Commercial Travelers

rpHSPiiOPBIETOS haring thoroughly

renovated this House aid furnished it entire-

ly jew, is prepared to give to the traveling

public all the oenvenUnciea of a FIfitiT-GLA- SS

HOTEL. It located ia the very

oeatr of the bcainees part of tie city, 'being

oonveoient to the prineipal bulness honser,

Poatofflce, Cuilom Hesse, OIty;aaIJiid
Oovrf House.

J A Firet-Ula-aa Bar and Billiard Saloon
eonnected with this Hotel.

BATES $2 PEK DAY.
..,t 24 F. A. SCHUTTK.Q

CHAS. KLEIN,

Osiertatar and CaM Mer.
Princess Street, in Bsueiaent of the

Journal Bnildint
W I'L M 6TO S, V. CL

f&fiSf A bn Awsrt'iient of Cou axd Cm
keti eoturuntlr on hasi. Fsraitoro Bep&ired
ClacDod aad Varaiahad. Ordan by tlgraph r oil dm-bpU- t 4 t., - m? f

. The cevest, latest, fces a&d chespest
it BcsnxAi.'e. . . f


